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dame Lasted Twelve Innings Result

Score.

The ball came here last Sunday
between the "Outlaws," of Rose--
burg, mid :he "Cyclones," of Hits

city was probably tue most ciosciy
coiliesica ana exciting cxuiuuiuu
of the national game 111 the Willam-
ette valley. Although seriously
crippledy the absence of four good
men and the lack of systematic
practice, the home team filled the
vacancies with C. M. A. boys and
sailed into their antagonists with
the vim and determination of
veterans.

After securing six runs in the first
inning the visitors as well as the
local tans thought it was "nil off"
with the local team, but were hap-
pily lisappointed. The boys braced
up and it began to look as though
the visitors could laud nothing but
goose eggs of which they' secured
eight during the twelve innings of
the game.

Everybody played ball after that
bad inning on the start and the
splendid work of , the local team
throughout "the game was the talk
of the faAs and the cause of "ear
splitting" applause from the

crowd. The batteries of
both teams settled dewn to htfsiness
nnd better work than they did at
the "slab" and behind the bat has
seldom been seen in these "dig-
gings."

The Cottage Grove boys lined
up as follows: Coffman c; Henry p;
Hill 1 st b; McQueen and b; Robin-

son 3rd b, Wallace s s; Griffin J rf;
Blair c t; and Martin 1 f.

Below is the score by innings
which shows how the game pro-

gressed and why the fans got ex-

cited:
123456789 10 11 13

C. Grove 0202201 1000 1 9
Roseburg 61000001000 1 9

Batteries: Cottage Grove, Henry
and Coffhian. Roseburg, Conn
Parker and Conn. Struck out by
Conn, 13; by Henry. 17.

The final result of the game was
a little unsatisfactory owing to the
fact that the umpires could not
agree as to which one was entitled
to ive the decision on bome base
that was to decide tbe game. It
was in the last half ol the twelfth
inning with two out that Lee Henry
ran in Irom third base with the
tying score but was called out by
the infield umpire and safe by the
home plate umpire. It was quite
a close decision and upon it de-

pended the game. The boys from
Roseburg refused to abide by the
decision of tbe local umpire aud
could not be induced to play it out.
They quit the game and claimed it
on a score of 8 to 9.

However, the "Outlaws" are a
fine set of fellows and put up a
good game of ball. At home they
are not given credit for being the
representative team of the city but
without doubt they would make it
decidedly interesting for the league
tcain ot thai city were they given an
opportunity.

A movement is now on foot
among the ballists of tbe city to
organize a stock company for the
purpose of fitting up a good en-

closed ground, grand stand etc. A
part of the stock has already been
subscribed and more is promised.

We look upon the frightfui crimes
committeed in every country. We
shudder when we read of the hor-
rible masacres of the Jews. We
throw our morning pa perdoun with
ajcareless turn of the revolvingfchair,
nnd enter into an enthusiastic dis-

cussion with our neighbor about
the great civilization of the world.
We might ask: Have we "told the
story so often", that we sincerely
believe tuat we are a civilized
jieople, or are wo wilfully and
maliciously lying about it, in an
endeavor to sooth the anguish of
an injured pride?

About eight-ninth- s of the tnxe of
L me county have already liven col-
lected. The lutiil amount of the
original roll U $10!,:liS.T0 of which
$16M0.li7 have been collected.

to the amount of $i,!J72.5B have
been allowed, leavluK a balance on
the tux books which comes due In
October of 22,789.2I. This Is an ex-
cellent showhur and Is good uvltlunce
of general prosjicflty throtiKhout the
country.

Attorney A. C. Woodcock and
I,. T. Harris, oflCuKene, have en
tered into partnership undir the
nameot Woodcock & Harris, atr.
torneys at law. These geiitUjuiitn
are two ol the best kttowi) and
most successful attorney the
slate, and it is fitting that they
should be associated,

Can anyone give a logical reason
why Mr. Ueames should be elected
nnd Mr. Herman should not.

INVITED BY PRESIDENT

Hon Dinger Hermann has been Invited

Accompany President from Salem

to Portland.

""aW

to

ASA SPECIAL (MUST.

Hon Bincer Hermann has been
invited to occompany President
Roosevelt as n guest from Salem to
Portland on the 21st. This invita
tion eiven below is conclusive
evidence that the President is
heartily in sympathy with Mr,
Hermann's caudidancy and that
there is absolutely no truth in the
circulated report of opposition to
Mr. Hermann by the President.
The invitation is as follows1 !

To Hon. Bingkr Herman.
McMinnvillc Ore: The President
will be pleased to have you ioitt his
train at Salem nnd ride with him to
Portland.

W.M. Lokb.Jr.
Secretaiy to the President.

It is hardly reasonable to sup
pose that even one Republican in
this district ever gave a moments
credence to the fake Democratic
story ofa disagreement betweeu tbe
President nnd Hon Bmger Her
mann, but it there wasonc he would
certainly change that belief, now
that, the President has not only ex-
pressed His desire to have the cx- -

comruissioner ejected to Congress
but has signified his friendship by
this invitation. Wonder what the
Democratic brethren will resort to
next in their effort to lard the prize
for Hon A. E.? ..

SCHOOL REPORT.

Fnlrvlow School DUtrict 110, Mfiy
!. 100T..

Terms report for illHtrlct No. 110.
term, of school couvmeiicliur March 2,
1003 nnd cIdsIhk Mny 1003:

Ntimlier of dnv ttiuirlit'. t'iO:minilnT
of dnyx present, tatSJj; number o.iIo.vm
nbsent; 01",; uumlivr tlnirw tnnly, 1G.

Arthur (tissue wns neltber tnrdv
nor absent durliif.-- the term.

All tlio pupils have ucitilttel them-selve- a

credlttibly both In deportment
nnd In tliclrstudles.

,Mrn. ICmma Damewood tenclier In
chnrKe.

TO BUILD A NEW BRICK BUILD1NQ

I have limiiKuratod a genuine clos-o-
sale of pianos, organs mid

all music Koods now In stock.
Prices nre lost sight of In this sale.

The goods must co and co nt onft?.
This means a big savins to piano
mi.vers una sucu oiipontinitiesdonol
occur often in one's: lifetime.

A line of 30 different makes of
pianos. Including the verv lxt on
earth to select from. Sold cltber-fo- r

cash or Installment. Terms easv.
F. A. IUnkix, St., Eugene,

Ore.

CARD OF THANKS.

Blackbutte. Ore., May 17, liXW.
Jlr. Cooter wishes to express his

deep appreciation of thekindnessnnd
help extended to his beloved wife
during her Illness. Also for many
toucnlng proofs ol Isympnthy and
friendship shown to their children,
wife's parents, sister and family, nf.
ter ourliereavemcnt. Our kind friends
oflCottntt- - Grove nnd vicinity Jwlll
ever have a warm spot In our hearts
ior uiey nave given enect to our
loved one's motto. "Do unto others
as you wish to lie done by.

O. A. R. MEAIORIAL. SERVICES.

Memorial services will be heldfat
Christian church .Sunday, Mny 24th
nt 11 o'c.ock n. m., discourse by Rev.
Iillllngton. All comrades are re-

quested to meet nt O. A. It. hall at
10:tf0 o'clock a. in. to fall In and
march to the church.

Bv OitriBit Oy Committer.

When a doir Is In hot chnsu nfter a
rablt he forgets his fleas. When a
man is busy and things are coming
his way, ho takes no notice of the
trliles which annoy him In dull
seasons.

Vol. 1 No. 1 of the. Itlddle Ilevlew.
.Miss Mary K. Ilrookes, editor. Is on
our desk. It Is a bright newsv little
C column 1 page, and from Its start
must evidently command the patron-
age ot Kiddle merchants and citizens.

Dr. Berjtin, l'stia, Ills., writes: "I
have n mi I Ballard's Snow Liniment; al-
ways recommend it tu mv frit-ud- jih I
am cuiiliilent theie is nu Lwf.ar inade.
It is a dandy for bnrn." Tlioe who
live (in farms are enjwcially liable lo
many sceiilental outs, liiiriis initl bruin.--,

which iial ranidlv ulin Itallanl'a
Sno Uniment U aiilieu, It sliuuld
aluavs Ihi kent in the hunt fur casus ol
einentency ., 2fie, 50 and (1.00 st New
r.ra itriig ? loie.

she is qonh.
To the memory o( Mn. J. K, UeKISUli.

She U tone from the turn lht land ber
well.

How nut to ihluk ! u not I here I

Where .he rul. and relaowt qaera of love,
Wlm a lotid and lovi" molbefe care.

Tbe ehalr wherein atie reclined Mr tMae
After the toll orSbedajr m dtwe,

la Irataieil , vacant and Mjima lo lay,
"Tbe dear, loving oeuupant has unl"

Dbe li none, Mreretttaa tut bound heart In
neari,

Ihe tie of a huhband'e love:
In the limi) of dealt) eh yielded all,

To him who rulea and ralgrn aboie,
Like a full blowb rote of H an Hi mil Born,

She oame, but to faita away:
Her jatala were vlotta In ley death,

Toopeuaituin I'ictwntly.
She la gone 1,1,1 i,ao u, tbe care nf life,

That buideii-- d heymitnliil mind.
The leara Hi,. i ('! .1 ber i.nrkllln eyf,

be baa left ihem all babtud.
She baa (one to theajrave, home of tbe dead,

Where In ueacv aiPIIiiii(H will lay,
Kuibalmao In the aaniaof a aavlor1! lore,

Her buul a al la lb JUdiWanl 4t
She la (oue-- no ttduu) abyil eome ecaln,

From ibat w..rl4ibjrl bwraa Ion,
Wben a jewel ahell ahlue thr'ougii eoroli g

yeara,
in tbe lloyal Palaaa above.

rareuall loved one, for only awhile,
And then we'll meet again,

Where uartlngaceaae, where anrroiv l noi,
In tbe Heaven eternal to reign. .

NOT10K FOP. PUBMOATIOU.

Lanit OMre, Kolitiru, Ore..
May JO, 1003.

Notice la lierohv given that Ilia
acltlcr hit" Hind notlco ol

lila Intention to mnko Html proof in
aunpott ot Ilia claim, a ml that mid proof
will In- - nuilo bcfoio J, J. Walton, U. S.
UonimlMloiier at Kiirem, Ori'fon, on
June '.1'. UKVI, via: Ua 11. llronn on
hitl
8

II. K. No. 8002, tor tl.c NW U NKV,
U XK H- - NK'4 NW U SeoiMtp 208 It

Ho nantca llu following witnciws to
prove tils continuou renlikiuv upon
ami cultivation of aai land, vie

Joseph Ijiiulrlth, llanly Crow, 1.. M.
Tompkins, William Crow, ot
Ortijon.

J.T. HllllHlKa, liriiielvr.

1IKI.
JOHNSON, MUS. ANUKt.lNA At

nor honuMiii t Ik old Vim Sctmliirk
(loimtlim farm on Mosli.v
May 10, 100.

Mrs. Johuaon wax born on t lie old
Van Kcholtick donation claim In 1S.VI

nnil Imn lived tlivro licr oiitlru life.
Site wtix mnrrltil Mnrvli 1". 1S7S to
A. F. JolniHon nnil wan tin- - motlier
of clKlit children, llvo Klrlaiul thrvo
boyn, nil of whom iuv living. Sho
lomemi host of trlemlH mid rvliitlri
who mourn her Iohh.

laceful bo thjr silent alumtor
iVeretnl In Ihr crave m low

Thou no more will Join our number
No more our sorrow know.

Yet epatn ne hope to uieet thee
When the iter ot life It lift.

And In heaven In Joy togieet Ihee
Where ho larvwell tear t and.

V.J. H.
CHltlSTIK. MltS, W.M. Atliorliotno

, : 'J6 by llenson Co.
llliW ..f !... .It111 iiiuiruiMrs. t'hristle hud Itoiui sick furl

several days and her husband hud
clone up from Dents I'allf.. where ho
mtil.liccn workliiirat thes. v. Co.h.
tie plant. I pun Ids arrival lie fouml
bis wife very much Improved nnd
was making preparations f,ir i,m.
wlfiuitl .Mrs. Christie to return to
Ueats. Tlio rtnnultis were laid to
rent nt tlrnvoyard 'I'liurs-day- .

. .

MAllltlKO.
KMEH1CK PHOl'TS. Adolp b us

Kmcrlck... if tills clt.v. to Miss Min-
nie I'liouti. of.Miiuriie. at
of Martin lOmerlek on Siindav Mav
17.
Mr. Kiuerick came to Cottajw

Grove from Albany about ohjht
motitlis iiu nnd eiiKiiutil In the
blacksmith IUhIiicss near the S. 1'.
depot and has luillt up a very profit-
able bnslm-- s. The NiiKKVt wishes
him sumvs and a haptn wcililcd life.

;of.v.
HOLDEUMAX To the wife of E. S.

Holdertiimin Snturdav Mav 10.
1003. a Kill welirht 0 pounds.
It Irf needless to say that E. S. Is

the happiest man In seven states.

jcitr i

A Large Crowd out to see the
dent's Train.

rol.

11ANB P1.AYIU) (IOOD MUSIC,

Cottage Grove with its clmrno
tcrestic get. up ntul hustle greeted
the president with music nnd cheers
as the train slowly passed through
the yards at 5:93 yesterday morn-
ing. A large crowd of people was
at the depot to get a glimpse ol the
cars carrying the nations chief ex-
ecutive ond of the hero of San Juan
should his train stop. As the train
passed the depot the C. M. A. band
played the beautifully patriotic air
"The White House March." The
engine pulling the trnin was beauti-
fully decorated with Oregon flowers
nnd showed gootl taste as well as
pride and patriotism on the part of
the crew. The train consisted of
six cars nil very plain without nny
decsratiou.

Mr. Jo?rph Ponilnviltc. ot Stillwater,
Minn., alter IiiivIiik npent over $2,000
with tlio best doctors for utonarli
trouble, without relief, unaiulvlFcd by
Ida drurcitt, Mr. Alex Itlcliitnl, to try a
buttlo of Cliiunhvrlitiii'a Sluinueli nnil
Liver Tablet Ho did no. nml la 11 well
man today. If troubled with imll(;etion,
bad taste In H10 month, lark of nppctlte
or constipation, (jivn thwe Tablets n
trial, and yon ate certain to Ihi inure
than pleased ltli the result, ('or sale

nonr Iwitlmm. Wedncmliiy. .Mny 't cents per Ik.x DriiR

theliotiie

TI1K S

Grocery Slr'

Metcalf
Morse

the place
your groceries.

Everything is clean,
new, fresh and of first
grade quality.

j Real 6state and jVItnes
I Alining Stock, Timber Claims, Assaying

Barg.uins in ranches and city
Mining jiropcrty in Bohemia,
for all kinds of mining stock.
Call us looking for timber.

OK

is to

on if

propert.

Bring Your Ore to Be Assayed

13 K 11 G & MEDLE

f.."ar4it3"?';i.

MOBOMaioaoiaaaatno

Exchange

1
i

TUB-- 1 :l TTl.(i (JI JA MTV
of any tool Is always a dsslrab'a
one, lint of Iniportnuce Is the

of retaining this imllty so as
nut to require too fri'itieut shiirpen-lug- .

It.v making your pnrchiiecs of
the (iiitflii & Veil tell Co. you always

your inoiie.'s worth in the
hesr quality of tools and cutlery ot
iroperl steel that Is sure

to hold an edge.

"
Jim Dumps gazed out on aldewalkg hotiAnd looked in vain for one cool spot ; Wt

And vowed he ne'er again would eat VPilf?3r A lunch of meat. B
Once more hat " Force " restored hli vim, H
Althoueh 'tii hot, he'i " Sunny Jim."

yj Tbe Iteady.lo-Be- Caretl SH li

E' mattes comfort possible flr 1
I on a sweltering day. JlfF 1

H lletna Him to Keep Cool. (aVJBvl f M
H " ' Totet ' la a blowing to hot humanity. I find PW I H
fl alnce eatlnK It and I want It every morning V H

tbat 1 am able to go through a hot day with much J I J H
wl more comfort than when I uaed to eat hearty I H

NBv meat brealcfaat. It baa taught me how to lire. V, I IK
" it. it. cltbrok." yy II U
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Ton Can Be Fashionable
at a moderate expense if you
will allow us to lit you out in

OUR HAND-TAILORE- D

READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHING

The only d illerei.ee between
tailor-mad- e goods is the price,
and that is all in favor of the
goods we oiler.

O--

AT PACIFIC TIMBER GO'S STORE,
Under Odd Fellow's Hall, - COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

An Invitation
THIS MEANS ALL

Mr. I'p-to-tla- Dresser : You are cordially invited to step in the store and''
inspect our line of XIJW

Spring Styles in Men's Furnishings
Our lints are up to date. Our Shoes, both high Ami low cut, are the latest

styles. Our line of Ties consists of the nobbiest patterns and latest
colors.

These are the most elegant lines that have ever been shown in Cottngi (trove

RESPECTFULLY JJJdCWS SC0R6

tv II Tr win

Printers' Ink Won't

II it .i in I

but a visit to our store will
convince you

THAT WIS ARB SliU,ING

Clothing and Shoes
cheaper than any other
store in Cottage Grove

Ladies' Union Suits 25c
A line ol UfiO p.'iirs Biiulirs Shoes, 2Vt to :iv& 25c

Gilbert & Slelcb
One Door West Benson Drug Store

NEBDHAM PIANOS

THli BEST AND MUCH THE BEST

The frequent sale of sumll instruments of late is a surprise for this
time of tlio year. Price and quality is what counts when selling
goods, find vou can always get thehest goods' for the least money
nt T. K. Richardson's:

Wo have on hand a few second hand pianos, which we are'
going to elpgc out fit a sacrifice, to make room for our next ear-Ipa- d.

We have only four pianos of our lust carload loft. The
Nccdhant tella itself at sight and sound. Ncedhnln pianos, the
best and only the best. T. K. Richardson.

K. RICHARDS ON MUSIC HOUS
Cottage Grove and Roseburg, Oregon


